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A NUMBER OF CITIZENS OF CHATAUQUE, COUNTY, NEW 
- YORK, ' 
PRAYING 
That the treaty wi(h th~ Seneca Indians may not be enforced in regard 
to those who may be averse to emigration. 
FEBRUARY 23, 1841. 
Laid on the table, and ordered to be printed. 
To the honorable the Senate and H,;JUse of Representatives of tlte United 
States in Congress assembled : 
Tlie undersigned, citizens. of the· comity of Chatauqu~, and of the State 
of New York, being convinced that a very large majority of the Seneca n~-
tion of Indians are decidedly averse . to emigration, and nave never given 
their assent , to the treaty for the sale of th~ir lands, as amended by the 
Senate, either in person or by their authorized agents ; anµ believing that 
the honor, d~.gnity, and interest of t~e Un_ited States do not require that 
treaty to be forced upon sa-id Indians; an_d that, on the contrary, it would 
be a violation of our national faith, as vfrtuapy pledged to them oy the re-
solution of the Senate df June 11, 1838, in which it is distinctly stat~d that 
the treaty shall not be binding until the assent of the Indians to the amend-
ments shall be given in open cotmcil--would,most respectfully petition your 
honorable bodies to . adopt such measures . as in your wisdc;,m shal.1' ~pp~ar 
best adapted to sustam the -honor of the Umted States, and prevent mJust1ce 
to the Indians. 
Ethan Angell Daniel P. Gardner 
James Waxham Anson Parsons 
George S. Hebard E. Dewey · 
Amos Bennett · Ira H. F-arnhani 
Pearl De Wolf Hatten A •. Farnham 
Henry Farnham Bradner Hunn 
Daniel Farnham Elba Fuller 
Hiram Gilbert A. Buck 
R. Simons Cornelius Scott 
Abijah Sterns J. WY Scott 
D. G. Oolvill John Weed 
Harrison McClanahan Philo Hanford 
lHair & Rives, printers. 




Jon. S. Pattison, jr. 
Milo Pattison 
William Mower 
Lewis H. Morris 











Benjamin Harmon . 
~erij·amin Hai:mpn1 Jr, 
